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SENATE YESTERDAY

8. B. It*. Mrflttchaa). of Boat**
bani, tiMn to tb« aalarr ot aartala

.. B. (IT, Watt* of TimH to
»¦»« tbo oonstKvtlon North
CarpHaa br >Mltl to AltMU 11 aa-
OUMr MtlM to fea bon m M, *al
attvo to onarthti at test.

8. ». It*. «v*Kht at Bartto-nir
.tin to raettal* ot anctanl' lndl

S. B. «»». Olio ot. Ifoatc^Mor.
nmi» to dralaaco ot owtotx
craaka. *

«. B. I**, MaBaakas, ot Cotam-
baa, ralatlva to tko taraa oC tha
Superior courtl of OolamfcU.

8. B. *11. lt««»lt«i ot Co!
bK relative to tko -aalnr Of
coustx. oflusera ot Cc^omVM. , .

a B. lit, Herbert ot CU7. raU-
tlTO to tba Carolina, hwtw nd
soothers Raltway.

wtu faiinilaiurt
Bllli ware latrodneed aa follow.
H B. lost, P«(TMn. relating to

*s of )udtramt» ot cooVtt t*»
*o and to provMe ad-

'(rmi ot coart Cor Dorham
ouhtjr.
h. b. 1011, Rum. tmMd act

relating to Ceptral Hlfhwty.
H. B. 1040. Voraoa, r»UUT# to

hoMinf court* of AIibum.
H. B. 1041. Tirttr, (or relief o'

Juror* la Pen.»
*

of hoard of
"'.'*tham.

H. B. 1« 44, Brock* t, to MiBd
Sartor Of H1*h PotBt.

H. B. 1049, Brocket, prohibit
shipment of tatoxtoatiac Uquore la
to OattJord.

BL «. im. 9nHM, Mr nMi
of T. B W*p». % dapatr .Ml M
Wrti
B a. 1MI, Noland. to bill* foot-

liMn mr oprtala itnuu In Btr-

B. & 1070, Varnoa,
kalatlTa to
ihwei, i

H. B. 10T1, Varnon, mM Mt
of oC«n la Al-

3- B. lotl, varnon; allow asm-
to lorr Hartal lu to ^o<M<
(.*¦# and «o prorMa Mad

B. 1074, Camp. ratatlra to
bciada for oartaia towaattp la Poll
for road*.
H. B. 1071. Johnaon, rapaal ohar-

tar of tha town of Mtanaapolla.
H. ft 107t. Jobnaaon, prohsat

flaking la eartata atroama la im
H. B. 1077, JoksMoa, appoint a

Jnatlca of the pam for Arory.
H. B. 1071. Capohart. ralatlng to|
H. B. 107t, Johnaton. prohibit

O. D. UoCornklck, d«pntr Clark of
tko aoart of Sootlaud Thta mu
via plana* aa Ha ManilaU pa
aa«a aM MM to haaM without

H. B. 1MB. Blaa, amand ahartarl
of Van» ,

H. B. lfttl. DougMon, amand act]
raBatlra aga HmM for working roads
M Allaghany.

H. B. 10*1, CJark. antborlaa aar|
towaaklp la Bladaa to aabmlt' tb
quaauaa of laaalag boadj lor roadj

tgwnahlpa.
B. B. MM. Clark, to aboUah the

offiaa of aaaatr traaaaror of Bladan.
H. B. lata. Clark, to oonfar addi¬

tional Jarladlctlon on the dark o

the ooart of Bladan.
a. B. 1015, Haarott, to appoint a

jaatloa of the peace for Bmnrwlck
H. B. lOtt, Boat, to prohibit tba

siring away of Uqaar In StaailT.
IB. B. 1097. Boat, to 'allow 8Ua-|

17 county oOoara mileage.
H. B. 10It. D«aa. amand raTlaalj

ralatlng to dtroraaa
H. B. 10t», Boott. to appoint a]

of ah* paaoa fpr render.
B. mt. Oarr. antand arttelal

». aaotloa »». of tha «aa*tntlon.|
. to ovaanhtp of laada.
B B. tttl. Cardan, amand rerl*-

gl ralatlag to dlrorea. making It a

aapaa tor aotloo when partiaa him
llTod apart too flaw. <

'! innmxa or wmMwn.

lii^iiTtaitit to th* or«*a1»»tlou.
Owlm -to Mm warm* rata *rara!l-
tng, tha ttUotencl «u not M lar*r

fM tt womid Ur»Mn undar othr

e"t%ToS»m « «. ". "

«Wl KIM Ute "i. R<xha». Tlr#-

mm Paaata «atelwa1l
traawwc: t(ln Adollna
m«7 Ttroa«h tka ¦ ooortiwj of

Rodman, a room ta tbo Rod-

Juan baiUlu. raoaattr o<-eopled bj

UM law *rm of Small, Xadwi.
Hracww aad Mmu, will *. -wad

u HmkuWi lor t)j&«inaa
L11' ««t0 fartMr sottaa. Liter

man mm* mtitvt tffa<ioal mf-

frava will M'fnUM to lataraala'
fcmr Vr» Oartarr « any of
tba odrara of tka laa«»a.
TM ladfat wlak to thank tka fir*-

Itira|m of qirrr * Ball ror th.lr

kindaaa*. Holloa of ant ¦»*»!
win mm at an wtr data.

OF
MID

II I SOD
Norfolk. Vs.. Mrw ir^.
Tfca body of QiMm P. Dodson

who 'm. dtnnl wbsa the yacht
Jon* bio* So la Pwfcttoo aooad sons
«® Mo. kM been loud. Tele¬
grams bringing till Information
»« rsoslvsd km today from W. 0.
0*>ba at Maatao, N. C.. ud D. 8.
Otbbs at Bngelhard. N. c.
Tho body la now on Ma »«r lo

waooheae, from which pjece It will
He oouve/ed Ml the aUuiw Quid*
to ¦ttsaberb City tonight « ulna
o'dook. The etsaaer should arrive
M It* destination about 1:10 o'clock
tocnorrow morning. *¦

K. Griffith Dodson, brother of
ODkm P. Dodson, will leave for
niiaheth Cltr tonight wtsre he will
moat ike toodr and have It brought
to Norfolk. It li expected to arrlvt
here tomorrow morning shortly al¬
tar I o'clock. Mr. Orlfflth Dodeo
baa wired the faMtal director at
Ellsabath Cltr to aeot the body up¬
on arrival there and prepare It for
borlal.

D. a Otbbs. who sent the first tel¬
egram annowotng the finding of the
body, li on* of the fishermen at >n-
gelhard, who assleted la the rescue
of the parties who vara sa the Ju¬
lia at the ttas of tka explosion.

ATTBTNnOff PABMBRH t

The North Carolina State Depart¬
ment of Agricoltare will dletrlbute
to all farmers of the state, liquid ln-
coulattng ctflturea for all kind* of
peas. been*, otevere. peanuU, alfal¬
fa. »*B»s*. aijr.a, a« fiflj cents
aa MPe as afslnst xtseo aollsrs an

K*e, oharged by tfeayledlng commer¬
cial oompanlee that handle tile ira-
tarlal. Full direction® for treating!
Jthe nM go -wlt^-each acre bottle,
tad all poetise la prepaid by the
Department of Agriculture. Only
acre else 'bottles are distributed.

Addraaa all ordara to the Commis¬
sioner of Agriculture and be auTe
to vend payment with your order as
we are not allowed to send out the
material before receiving the co«t
of manufacture which the Board of
Agriculture baa placed at fifty cents
an acre.

Approved r

W. A GRAHAM,
Commissioner of Agriculture.

JAfl. L. BURGEBP,
Agronomist and Botanist in Charge.

Ids ORBAM PARAY.

Whew tto loa cream yon want,
rtn« phone »I. tha Oryetal lee Com¬
pany, and UUc the natter orer with
their «uu«w, Mr. 8. C. Oarty. Mr.
Carty aeya titer make cream with the

ta#te" and cater to furaWhlng
¦pwkl deeigne fdr emtertatnmentB
Bee what they here to say la other

omc CIA7B MEETING.

? meet!oi of the -Women'e jCtvlc
Club will he held at the Ptfhllc Li¬
brary Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Thto orcaaixatton to dokijr e great
good for Che drlc welfare of the
dty and are deetroue of tnoreesiD«
more Interest and ectttrty in the lit¬
erary doptrtonent. *

TO ATTEJCD OPERA.

M1M BHtobeth Carrow. May]
Blown t. Mary Clyde Efceeefil, Ella

Ella Me Ohaaneey.l
and Mr. Herman Carrow. Arthur El-|
liott, Mr. OU«ob, left on the Horfo'

afternoon to attend thai
t at Greenville tonlcht.

Wit VUUam Bryna. who arrived
ta the dty yMteeday to apeod the

Mr mother. Mre. Barah
to weht Mti* Urto. re~

H the in-]
nearly ft,-

by !n
¦Ml

IfttfN killed
II.MI w4lW tW*'

.91 MM MM

GOING TO BAN FAIfCISOO.

The MoFarland Touring Agency,
of Atlanta, Ga., official "tour a-

gente" Panama Exposition, hare
placed their agency for Eastern Car¬
olina In the hands of Messrs. Wor¬
thy & Etherldge of this city.

"McFarland Tours," »fe "known
throughout the country for conven¬

iences and comforts of travelling,
Jrijfc all the mod«frn equipments of
rmn.raar Kdsfisfe nam «ud

er the most noted «cenio routes.
Thts to one of the largest tourists
agencies in the country, and when
you secure a ticket for a "McFarland
Tour" you have chosen well.
The special tours they are offer¬

ing to Frisco are of 16 to 30 days
duration and include mil expenses.
In every way, from the time you
leave your destination until your
return.

These gentlemen will soon have
on hand a supply of foledrs and

maps. Illustrative of these tours and
will be glad to furnish anyone with
same.

Notice their aunouneement In oth¬
er columns from time to time, rel¬
ative to theee tours.

Is the
different
taken
Webber, j

VI itVHfUV/ -i n~ IT at. w Her-
tert "Walts Dreamt Bnllie L
"High Jinks,
"Honeymoon Express,'" Marie Fiynn
"When Dreams Oome True," Forres'
Huff. "Chocolate Bdldiec." Arthur
Albro, "Gypsy Love," and Emily
FUsroy, 8am J. ¦. H. Car¬
penter and othereT *

With the Broadway Beauty cho¬
rus and coetnmes by "Lady I>uf
Oordon" this show wjgl^be the best

thing in the show line that has ev¬

er been In this section of the state.

of this
the
all of
i'ng the

HAWKJNSVILI,E NEWS*,

Our Sunday School and prayer
meeting woto well attended Sunday
afternoon and night. We were

(pleased to have ao many vtaritora out.
. . . .

¦Mlas Ollre Cutler of Zlon "was the

guest of Mies Mattle Wlnfleld Sat-
ufOtty night and Sunday.

. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sparrow aid
little daughter of Hall Swamp,, were

the guests of Mra. J. D. Swain late

Sunday afternoon.
. * » .

Mian Mattle Woolard spent Mon¬

day night with MIm Mattle Wlnfleld.
. . . .

The box party given here 8atur-

day night was quite a auooeen. ?

neat little sum wan realised, which

will be ueed for the benefit of the

|publlo school.
. . t .

Mis* Alio© Woolard spent arwh'le

Sunday afternoon with Mrs. O. L.

Soma of our paopla attended
churoh at Plnetown Sunday morn¬

ing
. .

Kn. J. D. anln ud MM Chrl»Ky
'kin Ttmlted frised. at tun

Thursday of lut «M.
. . . .

Urt Umrr C B*ynor **. the
of Mra. Dorothy Woofirt

[flmndir. ' ' I
. . . .

QatU '» no»b*r of oar »»op1»
|«*r* kaOaoM rf«Hon to WuMv

Mvkr.
e e e e

Jnm Rattle Wlnflald and
Maui* WooUrd «p«at 8*(»rt»y

Ml flund»r Of 'M*. w.lk With

friMd* »t Acts
. « » »

Oar tM l» n»kln« Mrt-
Mou tar ,

^

MUD I
USESIf'MiE
mm

The following aooount of tbo tzu \
rlH« of Mr. Harding and Mln HiggJ
from the OreeavSOe Reflector of
yesterday. will be md wit* Inter¬
est by friends of "the contracting
pertlee la <SUa oltjr:

MMr. Jarrls Herding and Miss
Mazy Htggs surprised thetr Wf
frlende here thle morning by getting
married. The wedding took place
at the home of the bride «ro Third
end Pitt streets at 7:45 In the pree-
ence of e few relatives and friends
Her. J. M. Daniel performed mJk9
ceremony, ft wee a quiet >.1l0iae
wedding and Immediately after the
ceremony the happy couple left on
the 8.18 Coast Line train for a -wed¬
ding trip which will Include a num¬
ber of Southern cities.

"Mrs. Harding le the daughter of
Mrs. Molle Higgs and Is one of the
moet popular young ladles In Qreen-
vltle. She hae a hoet of friends
here and elsewhere *uO will be a-

greeably surprised to hear of the
marriage. J
"The groom if %! well known

young cMl engineer of thle plao*
who has a large number of friends
here Mid at other place*."

T
THE HONOR ROLL.

The Unlverelty News Letter le re¬
joicing In th^ Increasing length of
the honor roll of coun£ftee establsh-
ing moonlight schools, for the elim¬
ination of adult Illiteracy; eo far 13 |
counties and 47 schools:
Harnett county , . .1q
OoltuabuB county.. ...10
Beanfort county.. 10
sa^tuuW^
Johnston county.. ,, . , , , ., .4
Lee county. . .. ,A . 1 1
Cherokee county .... . . , . ...»

Transylvania county.. t
Scotland county.. ». . ... . , . . 1
Sampson county . . , . . 1
Cabarrus county . . .1
Watauga oounty . . . . . . ... . . . . 1
Richmond county 1
So far as we know Bentonvllle.

Johneton county, has t he largeet en¬

rollment, 42; Columbus county ha*
the oldest pupil, a man 72 years of
age.
The pupils of the Old Mill Sphool

Edgecombe oounty, have euggested
giving an entertainment for the ben¬
efit of their teacher a very tangi¬
ble form of appreciation.

FOR RALEIGH.

Rev. R. L. Gay left for Raleigh
this morning where he ha* bunlnens'
wttti the committee ^ppodnted lo
consider the Anti-Jug Bill. On his
return he "will doubtless hare lntor-1
eating matter to r»'«®nt at thi WI1-]
lard memorial meeting tomorrow
evening, when he will make a talk

TKR LAST OF AUGUST.

Down In Montgomery, Ala., there
Is a saloon keeper named "August."
Since the actio* of the Legislature
In passing a 3tate-wlde dry bill to

¦become effective lone 30th, this
man bee carried a sign on hi* win¬
dows which has attracted consider¬
able attention. It reads: "June
SOth 'will be the last of August.".
Kineton Press.

?1WN1MU> WBWMNQ.

Mr. and Mrs. Hannta T. Latham
and Mlse Bessie Harding returned
from Greenville last nfcbt. »Hm

they attended the Hardlng-Hifgs
marriage y»sierf*V morning.

MRRTlPfG FOUTPOmro.

Oh account' wk the lnoUneney .
the weather the rraneee JC. Willed
Memorial Berviee* will he «*etpened
until Thursday arrenla* at f:l0' o'¬
clock at the residence ef Mre W. T,
Hu4n*)l o* But Meni atwt. - A
(all stMntoM* to «Mlr*4 »»4
'«. off«r1nc will to lAlt 1ft trt
IhMT for tto Mrtt at Um H&tlon.l
tnWrUN rort.
J

Mr*, f. *r. )uM> »o« *IMw»
*M Ml* |wM ft tor wl«
u< Mil t<* th. V*A «MI. tow
ntMil'tt «to* |»m» la V<«.»*»
*.*«*. K. «, .

"

CMIE
EMIW .

FM PEACE
Waahlngton. D. O.. J»rt. lg_Th«

h"' «>-» ...odated

.

,ome M> «. execution of
. trmt to prom*, laUra«ional

»«. 4«tl«w hare luToivid
a oonllnaal surrey of the efforts to
«»t end throurhout the world.
We wish to <ay to all triend

***« ">. drwadfu! war now
r*"°* florin Jg,t cum <or dle-

fT.T- 1,0 4t*er,J,t t0 *.« "
UJ no mm ,0 doub( thu

.Mil greater effort. laTjTe-finure ma7
he effect1t« and useful.
The war Itself Is teaching the gos-

1*1 ot peaoe through a i..OT M
¦booking and so terrible that the
*no»t Indifferent cannot tail to at¬
tend and underetand it.

Not only hare the deetruotlon of'
iotMUUon mad th. Suffer¬

ing In the warring countries p.ued
.11 Mperlenoe. but the caution of
production, the closing ot market*
the blocking of trade route., the In¬
terruption of exchangee, Imto at
fected Industry and caused ruin and
poverty In all the peaceful countries
of the world.

The universal Independence of
nations haa been demonstrated and
the truth foroed upon every mind
that the peace of all nations la the
rltal concern of every nation.
To caat our weak protest now a-

mong the tremendous forces that are

urging on the great conflict would
be futile; but the end at thla war
will come before .ong and then the
great nuestlon will aland for an-
¦ww:

Shall the' Lesson be forgotten ; the
**crtace lost?

** belligerent na¬
tion onif win *avaA£» poWe#te
annswes: bat every oOe * the world
will '9k Entitled to be heard -upon
It, for It will be % Question of civili¬
sation, the most momentous of our
era.

It eeema Incredible that after
thla tbe stricken people will set their
feet la the same old pathe of pol¬
icy and suspicion which must lead
them again to the. same result.

Finding expression through a

great multitude of voices every¬
where the general public opinion of
mankind ahould Influence the minds
of the negotiator* who settle the
terms of poace and lnsrptre them to
a new departure in the establish¬
ment of Justice as the rule of inter¬
national relations.
While we must not be overconfi¬

dent of our individual qualification?
to point out the detailed methoda of
through which the result may be ac¬

complished, we may still adTocate
measurea which eeom practicable
and appropriate to the purpose.
We can see that definite rules of

national conduct should be agisted
upon; that » court of competent
Jurisdiction sl/illd be established
to judge of national conformity to

those rules, and that new sanctions
should be prodded to compel respect
for tbe Judgments rendered.
Above all the motive and spirit of

the new institutions should be clear

ly and ftflly, not the promotion of

ambition or the extension of power,
but the safeguarding of human

rights and t4ie perfection of Individ¬
ual liberty.

Toward this high, end the eon*

rr* and hope and con? Jetton of the
hjmblest cltlfsn bf the most distant
land ms? contribute.
Joseph H. Choate, Andrew D. White,

John W. Foster, Vllhn Root, T.uke
19- WrlghV. Chsrlemange Tower,

"Robert fl. Woodward, Austen Q,

Fox. Jacob O. ftchmldlap, Thomas
Burke, Robert 8. Brooking*. Our

ear 0. Btrause, Samuel Mather,
Jem«rs 1/. Blayden. John Sharp

WH|Ntts, (Hiss. L*. Taylor, Hen-

ty *. Wrttahett. William M Hew-

ard, Cleveland H Dodge, Robert
A. y^aaks, Geo. W. Ferklns. Klch-

el*e Murray Bntlar. Andrew J.
Montague. Arthur Willlate Foe-

vtsr, Jamee Brown Beet*.

WWW BCTMWJHl.

Mr. I'TtCj Vr*n at ».»»-
tfttKma »«<. for V*M tti»n»«d'«t*
.rx'Kn of * tTOlfcrr tits* b»ll«-

W» b rillll (tr*4l **>»««« M>H>

Ml flteni. Ttrt t« «*-

yMU* f* *. H»4r ** ««W*n«r ..

tM am *
rn j '*

READY FOR
orp DAY

Ban .Francisco, Feb. l«.."With ev¬
ery bit o>f the work on the expdkl-tlon lteelf completed end with onlya few minor things still to bs donsIon conoeeslonv and state and foreigni partiUons, officials of the Panama-Pael«o exposition are turning theirattention toward th« perfection ofarrangements for the opening day,February JO, and the reckon ofilotable visitors.
The eleven big palaces and festi¬val halls hare been completed forsome weekrf and the exhibits arebeing installed by day and nightshifts of workers On perhaps ahalf dozen concessions there Is stillsame work to be done, but this wtflbe accomplished by opening day orsoon afterward.
Finishing touches are being putto seven state pavilions, includingthat of New York, and theee will beready on time. The same Is true01 three foreign building®, with the| possible exception of that of France.Although work on this was begunonly last month the roof la alreadyIon and It Is proceeding toward com-pletlon.
The opening week will be as no-jtaible ae will the opening day Itself.' Oi; February 20, 200,000- personabrought here, for the occasion from[oil parts of the world, will march'to the exposition grounda In car¬nival array.
At 6 o'clock on the opening mornIn* bellH will ring, whistles willblJ^' and bandn win go about the

city awakening the sluggiah and
getting them In line for the day'afestivities.
Governor Johnson baa declared'FJpbmarv J Oth a legaJ holiday. The

start at^plne o'clockan<? at «m Hoor and mlnuts yet to'be designated President Wilson
standing In ihe rotunda of the Unit-led States Capitol will press the elec-Itrlc button that will officially openthe big 1915 event There will fol¬
low ceremonies both here and in
Waahlngton.

On February 22nd will occur the
Vanderbllt cup race, that is expect¬
ed to draw 500.000 peraona. On
[February 24th will be Japan dedi¬
cation. February ? 5th. Canada. O-
hlo and New York dedication: Feb¬
ruary 26th. Norway. Illtnola -

Philippines dedlcatloo: February
27th. Grand Pri< automobile r*'

Prominent vlBltora are arriving
by nearly every train and shin. r

already a large number are In the
city. Theso Include F. Herman
Gads. commissions* of Norwar*
Richard 'Bernstrom, commission*r
reneral of RwAd*n:. Pnron PnnVlohl
Ito and Admiral StooVlchl T7r1n
cottrmlaslonATS of Jaosn: *x-nn**r-
nor Martin TT. nimii, r* N*w oTrk.Lad Alfrsd IVskln. sw-nrsmlsr nf
Australia and AimtraMan co-mmls-
aloner. Admiral Paron flbtWo TVsr*
*t>sc1«1 rpnrA-Aiifrs^lvA of 1s
vnvr In W«^1t»p*oo. nf ?>»»
Interior WsnV.lfn K T/«n« .?art--*
for San Frnno1«ro torlav.

The SecrMarv of TiSbor tn rsnorf-
*d to hav* purchased an ot»sts
bus.

Notice! Taxpayers
I. will begin levying

on all properlyupon which
Taxes have not keen paid

MARCH 1st
This Means Cost **

- Make Hay While The
- Sun Shines.

W. B. WINDIXT, Sheriff
1.l*-tfe

New Theater
¦T . TONIOHT

"cwmMi roororuiTa."

rrMsr MSkt . RMk Witk
¦ Ifl II.' .

A
t. . ».


